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APPROVAL-SALE i\IAI{Gl~AL TRACT No. 28, PARCEL 1-IOCK
TNG CANAL LAND TO CITY OF LANCASTER, OHIO, TO 
LAY OUT A:\'D MAI~TAI:.J CERTAI~ STREET. 

C01x~IIWS, 0JIIO, September 2; 1938. 

lioN. CARL G. \VA IlL, Oircctor, ])cparllllcllf of l'ublic Works, Columbus, 
Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: You recently submitted ior my examination and approval 

a transcript of your proceedings relating to the sale of l\Iarginal Tract 
:\'o. 28, so designated, the same being a parcel oi that section of the 
flocking Canal in the city of Lancaster, Ohio, which was vacated and 
abandoned for canal purposes by the :\ct oi l\lay 4. 1931, 114 0. L., 536. 
Said lVlarginal Tract :\o. 28 is more particu:Ctrly described as follows: 

"Beginning at the point oi intersection oi the southerly 
line of Lincoln J\yenue in said citY oi Lancaster and the 
westerly line of Front Street as established by the city of 
Lancaster under authority oi said I louse Bill ~o. 417, and 
running thence southerly with the s;tid westerly line of Front 
Street, one hundred ninety and se\·en-tenths ( 190.7')· ieet to 
an iron pin; thence westerly with the southerly line pro
duced oi the easterly part oi the lands oi the Eagle Machine 
Cumpany, thirty-three and one-tenth (33.1') ieet to the south
cast corner oi the s;tid easterly part <•f the lands oi said com
pany; thence northerly with the easterly line oi the lands of 
said company, one hundred ninety ( 190') iect, more or less, 
to the southerly line oi Lincoln .\ \·enue; thence easter!:' 
with the southerly line oi Lincoln :\ yenue, twenty-nine and 
two-tenths (29.2') ieet to the place oi beginning and con
taining iiitv-nine hundred iort\· (S0-l0) squ;tre ieet, mme or 
less." 

The act aho\·e reierred to pro\·idcd, among other things, that the 
cil\· oi Lancaster might enter upon, ;tnd impn,\·c and occupy for 
street, sewerage, drainage and other municipal purposes so much of 
the abandoned llocking· Canal in Lancaster, Ohio, as is necessary to 
lay out, improYe and maintain a public street sixty feet in width over 
and along said abandoned canal property fnlm the north line of J\.fain 
Street in said city to the intersection oi the south line oi South Maple 
Street in said city, \\·ith the I locking· Canal, a distance oi 5144 feet, 
more or less. 
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lVrarginal Tract ?\o. 28, is, I assume, a part of that particular 
-;cction of the ]locking Canal in the city of Lancaster, Ohio, abon 
dcsrribed. 1\nd irum the transcript of your proceedings, it appears 
that this tract of land is being sold to the city of Lancaster, Ohio, 
which city is at present a lessee oi said lands and is the owner of 
lands abutting upon this particular tract. And irom the transcript it 
iurthcr appears that this marginal tract of Janel is being soil! to said 
city ior the appraised ,·;due thereof, which is the sum of $525.00. 

l"pon the iacts abo,·e stated it quite clearly appears that you are 
authorized to sell this tract of l:tnd to the city oi Lancaster as the 
purchaser thereof ior the appraised ,·;due thereof abm·e stated. r\ncl 
linding-, as I do, that your pruceeclings relating to the sale of this 
property arc in all respects regular and in coniormity with the pro
,·isions oi the act oi the General Assembly abo\"e noted, I am appro\·
ing this transcript and the sale oi this tract oi land e,·idencecl thereby 
:ts appears hy my appro,·;d endorsed upon the transcript and upon the 
duplicate copy thereof, both of \\"hich are herewith returned. 

I~ espectfully, 
II ERilERT S. DL· FFY, 

A ttorne.v General. 
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. \1'1'1\0Vi\L-LEASE, CA:\1\L L\:\D, SL'I'I~Rl:\TE?\DE.XT OF 
l'l'I\UC WORKS vVITII AL"GL'ST A. XTCKELS, FTFTEI:~:\ 
YEARS, 1\:\:-\CAL J\EXTr\L $102.00, RIGHT TO OCCL'I'\' 
,\:\ D L"SE FOR BCSI:\ ESS 1\ :\D BU LDI :\G I'L:n.I'OSES, 
I'ORTTO:\ OF lVliAl\11 A:\D ERIE CA:\AL, DEFTA:\'C[, 
DEFJA?\CE COUXT'{, OJ-ITO. 

Cou.-~t ncs, OH 10, September 2, 1938. 

lioN. CARL G. \VAHL, Director, Department of Public TYorl~s, Columbus, 
Ohio. 
DEAR StR: This is to acknowledge the receipt of your recent com

munication with which you submit for my examination and apprnya) 
a canal land lease in triplicate executed by you as Superintendent oi 
Public vVorks and as Director of said department tP one Aug-ust r\. 
Xickels of Defiance, Ohio. By this lease, which is one ior a stated 
term of ninety years and which prm·ides inr an annual rental during 
the first fi.iteen-ycar period of the term nf the lease oi $102.00, pay
able in semiannual installments of $51.00 each, there. is leased and 


